
SMALL PLATES

WINE ISLAND SHRIMP
catalina dressing, prosciutto,
charred lemon 

SCALLOP CRUDO 
grapefruit hot sauce, cucumber,
lime

STEAK TARTARE
caramelized shallot creme fraiche, 
potato chips, mustard caviar, 
cured egg

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS
sweet chili aioli, toasted cashews,
pickled red onion

RABBIT LIVER
chow chow, comeback sauce,
cowboy jalapenos

ROASTED SEASONAL VEGETABLE
saffron aioli, blackcurrant and 
pine nut relish

FOCACCIA
st. bruno bread co., house pickles,
pimento cheese spread

GENERAL TSO CAULIFLOWER
sriracha crema, wasabi peas,
cucumber

HEARTH GRILLED CAESAR
grilled romaine, spiced breadcrumbs, 
parmesan cheese, pepperoncini peppers 

STRAWBERRY SALAD
strawberry pepper jelly vinaigrette,
feta, candied pecans, pickled strawberry
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LARGE PLATES

SEARED SCALLOPS
spring pea risotto, tomato jam, 
pine nut, tomato oil

21-DAY DRY AGED PORKCHOP 
el pastor, summer peppers, 
fried sweet potatoes, pineapple demi

SALMON
harissa, purple coconut rice, 
cucumber

PAPPARDELLE
oyster mushroom, pesto, 
manchego, blistered tomato 

LAMB SHANK
saffron rice, ratatouille,
lamb jus

HEARTH-FIRED FILET
6oz filet, creole duchess potato, 
asparagus, diane sauce 

HEARTH BLACKENED REDFISH
blue corn grits, 
crab and corn relish
 
45-DAY DRY AGED RIBEYE
12oz ribeye, tallow vinaigrette

truffle & black garlic fries 

SHORT RIB LASAGNA
herbed ricotta, maggies mushrooms, 
short rib bolognese, 
sensation tossed roasted brussels
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no split checks for parties over 6
split entrees will have an additional $6 charge

if you use a credit card, we will charge an additional 2.86% to help offset processing costs. this amount is not 
more than what we pay in fees. we do not surcharge debit cards.

20% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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WEEKLY SPECIALS
BURGERS & BREWS

MONDAY
$17.96 SMASHBURGER - $4 DRAFT BEER

STEAK NIGHT
TUESDAY

$28 HANGER STEAK WITH FRIES

WINE WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY

1/2 PRICE 5 Oz WINE POURS

THE LOUNGE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

MONDAY-THURSDAY 4-8:30PM

FRIDAY 4-10PM     
SATURDAY 11AM-10PM

SUNDAY 11AM-2PM

HAPPY HOUR
MONDAY-SATURDAY 4-5PM

$9 SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

1/2 PRICE 5Oz WINE POURS

 $4 DRAFT BEERS

SEASONAL COCKTAIL MENU
SPECIALTY COCKTAILS CRAFTED AROUND

SEASONAL INGREDIENTS, MANY OF 
WHICH WE GROW OURSELVES ON 

PROPERTY.

Thank you for being 
here TonighT! We’re 

genuinely exciTed To have 
you join us for a 

culinary experience ThaT 
We hope Will leave a 

lasTing impression.
execuTive chef - daniel dreher

service manager - jackson sTeWarT

Elta


